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TEE LUMBERMEN'S CLUB 0F OTTAWA.
The officiais of the Ottawa

Valley and Georgian Bay lum-
ber firrrns have formed anl Asso-
ciation in Ottawa, to be cali-
ed "The Lumbermen's Club.'
The abject is a purely social

otie ta foster a feeling Of good fellowsllip and
t0 afford ail mnibers an opportunity of meet-
ing and discussing subjecis common ta ail.

A large club room has been sectired aîtd fur-
nished with magazines, neuvspapers, pool and
billiard tables, etc.

The annual meeting wvill be held during the
month of july each year, for the election of
ofl'tcers and *tranasaction of
business, when the initia-
tion of candidates uvili be a
promînent feature.

The Club is not exclusive
and adniits as hanorary
members business men hav-
ing transactions directly
with te lumber tradte. Ail
members lire supplied wvitii
such mimes and are recoin-
meuded ta patrouize the
honorary mienibers as far as
possible.

The officers' position in
the club corresponds ta the
sanie position lield by theni
wvittî their respective flrm's,
as follows :

%V. N. Vauîghan, Agent.
(Fraser & Co.)

Wm. Burns, Bookkceper,
(Fraser & Go.)

Thos. Reynolds, Foremian,1)
(bIcLachlin I3ros.) WM fLcý. flook.kce

Harry W. Link, Culwr.(Fae&
(Hawkesbury l.umber Go.) 0

D. McLennan, Clerk (St. Anthony Lumber
Co.)

Ernest Pitt, Secretary,58 Qucen St., Ottawa.
The membership fee is only two dullars per

annum, and the Secretary wvili gladlyfuruislt
any desired information ta persons wvho nîay
be desiraus of joining the Club.

DOMINON FORESTRY WORK.
Mtr. E. Stewart, Dominion Superintendent

of Foresty, returned ta Ottawa a short lime
ago tram the west, wvhere lie liad been for
tbrce months looking after the wvork of biis de-
partment. He reports that the forest rangers
have donc splendid service. The forest fines
in Britishi Columbia and especially along the
Crow's Ncst Pass, in Western A~lberta, have
caused a considerable loss, but in lte Other
districts the destruction of timber has flot
been great. In cannection witit the system if
co-ciperation with thc prairie settiers in grow-

ing forest trees on tîteir ltonletea-ds, necarly
2,000,o00 trees were sent out to selers titis
season. These have up to the present beesi
nicistiy groîvn froin seed oit the cxperinîesîtai
farmis at Brandon and ludian Hiead, but it %vas
fouind advisable to centralize this work ait osie
place, and itio acres, about a mile south
o! Indian liead Station were selcted. Build-
ings have been erected, about fty acres got
ready for cultivation and considerable sced
sowîî. This uvili flot onl>' p.arnit the Forestry
Bratîcl to grow a large number of trees for
annual distribution, but uvili also be a mod
forest nursery station uvhere experniments: can
be couducted witlî ail varieties of forest trees
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suited ta this northern cliînate. AS the frrms
of the applicants for trees arc ail iuspected and
thorough preparatian of soul and care in plant.
ing insisted au, these plantations, wvhich are
scattercd here ùnd there froni the Red RZiver
to tc footitilîs o! tc lZockv Mouintaius, wvilI
furnish abject lessons on proper methods in
this hune o! uvork: ta tite people thtroughoijt the
prairie districts.

The staff o! the Forcstry Branch consisîs of
the superintendeut, assistant superintendeut,
two other regular assistants, four inspectars
of trce plaîîting empioycd during te sumrmer,
and about fonty forest rire rangers. The ap-
propriation for the past Year Was S4o,aoo.

UNIQUE LOGGING RAILROAD.
The Allen & Nelson Mill Company, uvhose

miii is ai Monohan, King County, WVa'h., op-
craie probabîy the most unique logging rail-
rond in the country. The rond is about two

auJ nhif miles long and has heeti succe ss-
fiiliy workcd for Ille ist tlhrce or four year%
and is said to lie a succcss

%.Vhile both road and roiiing stock citiglt lie
said to be nondescript, they are money savers
aîîd wuoncv mnakers. he locomotive or motive
power is nothisng more thanl an8 uprighit hoUler
on an improviscd car and furnishes steamn to
a double etigine that in like imiprovised manner
is rigged tip to operate a double set of drive
whieis hy the lieip ot cog wlheis anJîdis
chains.

'flc cars for liauling the logs are even more
unique, but they work charmnîgly. Four sets
of whcels are rigge(l tp in four frames that est-

close theni and a short axie
pas;ses froni one sigle of the
Cramle to the other, %o that
echd wheel is lield iîîdepesid-
enti>' of ail] others. The
four framies are lield rigid
by 12 x 12 tinmbers f.tsteilet
to tliern on top and uipon
these cîoss tinibers are laid
othier long l-, 1- tinmbers
thathielp make up the framle

nvork of Ille car :and iîold
the Iogs. Thei locomotive
anîd the Io- cars have
Iianged trucks that ruîî
uipon a uvooden rail made
out of logs and eîniedded
iii the ground to kcep theni
in place. The trucks tirîder
the crngine have a play of
severai inches on the axles
to prevent thcmi (rom leav-
ing thc rails when going
around curves and for tc

àtst . .48.cuîîIr. sanie reason the trucks
<IJawlýrsturv I.r C.) iuîîder the log cars a-re

VA. buit uipon the short axles.
T[he log c:ir is twclee fecet %vide and twenty

atveraigc-sized logs are takeni out of the wvoods
-it each trip, but one car bcing in use at one
timte. The ' train- makes four trips daily.
iloving about 25,000 feet l that timc. The
engine necgotiates a -down grade " of i I per
cent. wvith its load by rcver.%ing the stcami and
the appliance of brakcs oit Ilte log car operated
uvitil block and tacklc. The ro..d is sîow being
extcnded so ihat so'nie up grades are encoun-
tered in takhîg the Jogs out ta the rnili and the

aitance of the donkcy or yarding engitie will
have to be called into play to get the ioaded
car up. The engine is ablue(o take Illte enmpty
car back: ovcr any of thc grades soi far en-
couniered.

This maniier oif logging is said to be checaper
thasi by Uic use of lîor';es or atuy of the more
modern appliances. Very little steel or iron
cuters intoa the construction of the roatd and the
materinl bcmng nearly ail ai hand in tc Woods
nround, it k simplicity itseli and the essence
of cconcûmy. - Paciitc Cts.st L.umber Trade
journal.


